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AlUES CON
Milan. Tim Paria. Not. 16— An ac- 

eonnt of the rownt OgbtlnR boforr 
Babuna pai 
warded bjr 
Corrirta Della Sera, aaya the Bnlgar- 
taaa were twenty thouaand atrong. 
aad tba Berblana ala tbonaand. Tbe 
Serbian! fell back and aet np tbelr 
dafenoa -where tbe road narrowi near 
Abdl Paaa. at an eleratlon of 2000 
(eat. The Serbian eotnmander. Col.

French line *aa extended to aupport

X wei;;,;;!;;
K ■ adranee aa far

4 ‘F • where be fell n
f breea. ameahln

V . O' eea BMond lini

tbe Bnlgarlana to

An Attack. RepeUed.

gad aaeond llnea with bayoneta aad 
' drlTlng the Bulgartaaa beyond Kot-

,
i. Peru, Not. 16— Tbe Trench war
i*' •ffiea tble afternoon gare out

tut on tbe progreea of taUtilitiea In 
tbe aaat which reada: 

f -On Not. IS— we made progreai
Se the north of RabroTo.

Balgaiian troopa dellTered a tIo- 
iBt attack along tbe entire front on 
aaleft beak of the rirer Cernr. The' 
MN driTon back anth hexTy loaMtt.-

■; l-te aecounu howerer were to 
.JO effect that the Serbaw.ro haTing 
unch the better of the TetoTo atrng- 
L.e and that tbe Bnlgara were in oer- 
lom dlaorder.

AlmMSoOe.

The French, too are progreaalng in 
>he Vole. dUtrict. The town U aald 
■o be in momwiury danger of capture 
-y the Bnlgara. Th4 Brliiah operat 
■ig la an excottllngiy difficult um. 
ory. are advancing more alowly.

The Serb’a prime object U to bend 
^k the Bulgar right wing aad ef- 
ect a bnctlon with tlmir country- 
aen. whom the Anatro-Oermana 
baaing from the north.

Inddenuily the turning of 4-. 
-.nlgaw- right flank will .ult Franco, 
^rltlah pnrpoaea bat If theae are read 
trlght her. the Fiwneh and ffngiuh 
Im not tt> much at a drlT. atralghi 

:orthward aa they do at gaining 
iol of tba Nlah-Salonlkl railroad „ 
'akub. wbesoe It U bellered theT 
rill awing to tbe oonectlag rail lint 

the Bulgar capiul. Sofia.

French

r:-

, Not. 14-

Balgar front along a alxty-mlle line 
b Southern Serbia. The battle ragta 
fr« the Velea diatrict. on tbe Var- 
•dar rtrar aad NUh-Saloalkl railroad, 
to the Dtoran lake region aoutb ol 
the Belgarlaa town of Strumnitaa.

The Brltlah are engaged In the Dol- 
ran lake -dlatrtct. The French are 
doing the fighting about Velea. Mid- 
may between tb< two poinu be tBrl- 
tiah left aad FMCh right 
touch with each other.

Between the French left and the 
«eib Tight to the nortbweat b a 
^brenk. For the Serb-, aafety there 

an* Mkiaty.early to<Ur aad the

Adra^ COaUaacn.
Salonlkl. Not: 6— The BritUh and 

Trench troopa continue their ad 
ince along the whole tfne.
It la officially aanonnced .that the 

proportion of wounded to kUled on 
;he aUled aide ao far In tbe R«ii>f 
campaign U aa tea to one.

U)ndoa. Not. I6— Renewed l _ 
are. are reported among tba popula- 
lion of Monaatir la Southern SerbU 
pwlag to the Urge Bulgarian force 
now threatenUg Ua PerUpe front 
Babuna region, altbongb the altua- 
•lon U Babuna paaa aad Kntchlnak 
defile U nid to be unchanged.

It U reported that three Oerman 
bmarUea are naUg the Bulgarian 

barber of Varna a. a boee.

dlan Pioneer. 1, to be rabed on Van- 
eoUTmUUnd. It b to be formed 
order to give the patent Arganl 
Uon the O.C. Of which b U.-Col.
B. Hodglna of Victoria, andi which 
hM beea -recrultml to full -rtr«,gth 
aod now u la training U Winnipeg 

permanent of twlnforc.:
»nu. While no laUmatioB b ret

wiid Mlt°L?*Poacd unit It b expected that It 
number about If6. The aam. , 
officer who will kuTe command 
who will be reapopMbU for the tr^u” 
Ing of the rewrrea. baa not been an 
nonneed. The mme eppUe. to the 
option of theb hemlquartera

hronghCol.HodsliM.tellow.;

.f S‘‘^lil’7ew'*d5^r?or‘"t£*“”~

“The company will be recraltad 
md trained In BrltlMi ColambK with 
'•adqaertar. oa VaMouTer t«t»^
-Jid from time to time drafu.wui be
>ent to tMnforce tbe regiment a 
front

''Manj men adalmbir anited 
iloneer work were d.barr«l from 
•olntog the eorp. owing to their belay 

"lore Tacanttea. The artablbh- 
of tbb baee company will now 

»ff0rd them the opportunity mid It 
• fully expected that the high ttanf 
lard already obUUUg U t

WMMMIBJGflOOflflClilli
mmmmmmmmsii

The following extract from a____
^ Of Paaadeaa. Cel., will 1>e read 

‘*** "“"y frlenda ol
; t ^ ^ ““ **"• ' B OooOt Caaoa Oood wa. rector of Nanaimo

F. 0. Peio and Mr. Jack

Cxto and Mra. John B. Oood or 
U7 Beet Walnut atrwet. Paaedena.

____ . • »8th wadding
flftarday. Not. e^ln the dm 

W nr poaaibb. departing Arom 
JJJI'fMagl euatom by marking tbelt 

^ with a family gathering 
Tim amral home yeaterday ot Mr 

- Si,**’*- Keaneu of Soutl
■ ufforded much pleaa-

M to Canon mid Mra. Oood. grand 
2*r^to* Kennett. formerly
. Kennett hare Uken

deUghUui trip to BrItUh Col- 
«Wb to Tialt the latter’a parenu 
*‘» «dMra. F. o. Peto.

ij«t will be mautalned by thorn 
tSarlag ta aalbt 

•'Dlreetly final arrangomeirt. hart 
•teen made a notice will be pubUah 
«I in tbe prom fad recraitUg com
menced."

The firut CaaadUa Pioneer Corpr 
b reported, b meking Tery eaUe- 

betory progreee with ib trelnlng at 
Winnipeg aad the O.C. b UokUg tor 
ward to laeTiag tor KagUad at an 
mrly data.

M

iiliiliiiic
New York. Not. 16— There b 

report thl. morning In mariUme 
:Ioe that tbe Stemner Adriatic 
bee. aank. but the report doe. 
•tau whether It b the big

nEfimisMiiT mm mo

ilner of the White Star lln^ 0 
• Adrutlc

left Kymasai. Oreeoe. oa 1^. 1^**^ 
PhlUdelphb. mid paaaed Tartfa. 
Jpaln. on October ISth.

The White Star Liner Adriatic ar- 
•iTed In LiTerpool on Not. Jl and 
wea Bot acfaedaled to leaTe tor w— 

ork anui Nor. 14.
A later report carreat on the Mar- 

time Exchange, autee that tt waa 
the Adriatte of the White Star line. 
Jwf ^a In trouble. The other maa- 
mer AdrUUc. bound tor Pblladelphb 
from. Kymaaat ahonld be about mld- 
AfUttUc todey.

KHuni 

IDTFENSE

IIEIIKM
A pretty wedding wee eelebreted Ir 

Jr. o • “•» womlng wher-
*“•* *""• Bibtdler and Ml 

^trtck coehrene. both being rtold 
J*U of thb city. Mlaa Lilian Brad 

abter of 41,0 bride, ected a. 
**«■• Trank SbTin nt

left on the morning trnlB 
* Md utter a honeymoon

reelS.*.*" *“* "P "Mdeaoe in thb city.

-wliBni 
ftifiiWfiaiBy

The City Connell at their bat meet, 
mg named Alda. Fergnaon. Buaby 
ind Torreater a apeelal committee 
o act with rapri 
rarlou. patrlot’e aocletlea In the city 
a a 6;ao.-;: diUj-.'
00k after the IntareaU •oldler. re. 
aming home from in<
;iat they are properly ree«.^ J. and 
Mbt tham in obtalnlni 
djntmit Oenaral baa a 
trnctlona from OtUwa

all actlre utIlUa 
iniu in Canada that a. many ai p 
tibia of theae men be employed 
lome gnarda. In other eltiaa arrange 
nenu are alao being made to find 
hem employment in goremmoat 
:lty poiltioDi. In Victoria, for in- 
ilance. there b a apeelal Ratnrnad 
Soldlera* Employment Committee. 
Jt'hleh already ba« oreriight orer the 
twenty-two men returned to the Cap
ital dly. The general Idea b thai 
.lie city ahonld glre the preference to 
partially disabled soldiers for muni- 
■Ipal work of the lighter kind, 
ployera of labor are aaibtlog where 
•ate, are brought to their notice, but 

return the difficulty of 
Indlng suitable poilllous will in- 
:reaae. and It will be one of the du- 
>■ of the new local committea 
ake thb matter In hand.

It was stated on Saturday by Sir 
Richard McBride that It was the In- 
.ention of the prorinrial gorernmert 
o appoint almoit Immediately

to repreient British Colnm
->la on tbe Inter-proTlaclal boards. 
Thieh will act In conjunction with 
he Federal authorltlea in the matter 
}f earing for returned soldiers.

tbu next few days
Sr P‘»

£i£^'<’««»Wrltolath«mln- 
yUartS“l!*^ ‘thi city

S? hwdris*
■ AM the “‘“•'■A Aiw required.

Torcimmer'a announce that their 
Iptical Department will be open ev- 
iry moroing from 8 (111 12 o’clock 
Ipeclal rednctloni will be made while 
;he tale lasU.

Uilion. from BrIUth Columbia, was 
lapected thb afternoon on I’arlb- 
lent Hill by Hb Royal Higbnesa the 

Duke of Connaught. Hb E.le!lency 
was accompanied by Sir Robn.-t Bor
den. Sir Sam Hugheii. aereral other 
members of the cabinet and ofilcera 
of His Royal Highness' staff. Ad 
dressing.the ofllrers, Hb Royal High- 
neat expresaed hb appreciation ol 
the many fine regiments which hare 
been furnished by the West, and 
compllmqptcd them uo the line ap
pearance of th* regiment under IhMr 

I. He expreaaed tbe belief 
that they wonld ooTsr th 
with glory at the front.

A well known rcdfiaM of Naaai- 
no passed away Batarday night whan 
Mr. John Orahnm died In the local

Luautotor, said In the House of Conu 
mon. today th« the project of arntd- 
luff un army to the relief of Antwerp 
•aa organlxMl with the approral of 
Flew Marshal Kitchener and 
-reach goTernmept.

Mr. ChurcbllL made tka statomeat 
when ontUnUg tho reaaoa« for kb 
"uignattaa' from the cabinet and ox- 
pblniag kU admlabtratlca at tba 
Admiralty of which he was tormarly 
Flrai Lord. In October tost ywr a 
tarec of Britbh marines warn m 
to Antwerp to assist the dadiaea 
tbe city against tbe Oermaaa. 
short time after tbe arrlTel of tbe 
pcdlUon the city fell. ScTaral thon- 
aaad Britbh marines vacapMl erer

.'lb fifty-fifth year. He wac a naUTt 
of Wataralda. AyrMfp, Beotland. 
The deceased was onu of the aurrl- 
tora of tha dbastor In th* Boaerre 
mbe last May Twoaty-olght ytara 
3f hb life were spent la New Zea- 
and. He came to thb prorinceo 
IM7.

Ho b anrrlTod by hb widow. - 
son. John, and two dangbtora, Mrs. 
lames Hsiloraa. Nsnalmo RlreV, and 
Mias Jean, who U llrlng at home on 
the York mUIs. Cedar District, alto 

brother. Mr. .Tbomat Oraham. 
chief Inspector of mtaas. Victoria.

The funeral will taka plaea at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from D 
I. Jenklni' nnde^king parlors, the 
Rer. Dr. McLennan offlcbtlng.

the Admiralty i 
thb adTenture. 
tbe force was I

la la eoanection with 
It b aaaerted that

aad was

Hdwanl Roberta.

the family residence. South Welling
ton. to St. PauTt church. Nanaimo, 
he ReT. Mr. Bagshaw officiated.

The pallbearers were aa follows: 
Bros, A. L. Campbell and J. Cameron 
repreaentlng Court Pride. South Wel
lington; Broe. J. Raodall and Wm 
:lart. representingn Court Nanaimo 
Foresters' Home: Bros. J. A. Knight 
ind a. O. Roes, representing Court 
.Newcastle, Ladysmith.

atehed when too Utai Mr. Chur- 
chlU replied that it bafi been in
tended to send brger bodi|t of sol
dier, bnt subseqnMt doTulopi____
made thb Impossible. A, tt was. he 
aald tbe German BdTanec wna d»- 
byed.

DarBaaeOca BO Mbuke.
In kb speech in the House of Com 

ona today Mr. Churchill decUiwd 
that If any operation. In tbe history 
of tho world are worth parrying out 
with auatained fury and with utter 
disregard of Ilf# the Dardaaellea 
campaign b worth It.

The local firs briga4o had 
runs thb morning. Tim fiwt 
the resnlt of a call from toe r 
enoe of Mr. Kneen, VletcrU rooA 
«-ao o'clock, whcto a amlTou.. 
bnUdlng aboat 10x10 feet waa found 
in flamas. due to toe cxplorion of a 

‘-AMIu, was 
bt^ed dowa with Us eoatoata. m- 
eiadlng a Utter of prise btot p 
with their dam. Tha was 1 
to koep too TlU] spark aUght in „„ 
•oung family daring to. cold wea- 
ther. wUh toe -

miw
vw cosnuflic TO10 MMnos

they aad their domicile wer 
-royed by fire louteml of cold.

'The aocoad fire oeenrred at the 
Globe Hotel about 10 O'clock, betog 
due to a dcfcetlTc fire pMca, which 
atarted to bum on too aeeond floor. 
Damage nmoaattaig to about |60 waa 
caaaod betoro tha flam# was pat ont.

lOCIUEQiNICIIl 
(WHASra

■tndenb unable to taka adyanU 
the Night School tochnlcM lai 
tloa now proTlded by ihe local

dnatrtal training. A Firut ffear Min. 
lag Claaa waa sUrtod in Urn Central 
School tola morning at o'eloek. 
The room b sltaated on th4 top floor 
right hand aide. Intending atudenu 
may Mtor dt the ackppl any day thb 
weak, tot too bMBf fl] tor 
monU»A ;

Thoeonw
draiMig 

ho atudenu 
electrMale

i
■vuBlnc-CUeii;.l

Th4i erenlng rlaaetu tor iie e

London. Nor. 16— ‘Re i.
«balo. of Flold Matohal EesTmt- J

Britain ha. ukan toe hart 
mean, of brtagteg Gremm to .
Ite decbloa aa to tk, rob Mu Vto 
play in the BaHum CMiflUt aad out- 
lug onoa for aU tka BBcattalaty aad 

whlcb lua toUowad -tka 
wake of wkat to aUadad to aa OwdBpI, 
poUUeal and-------------- -

**• Mala* tn.
Hi Oroak poatto. -

tdymtmtv, oay. Omt r

Parto. Not. Th, Lttm*i
ty iBOraooamayBot partWpata la 
•"T coming atoettBaa, alUio«gk toe ctdadMtoMammkfiowk.^

KIHHWnS iswaiBs
luatmotfcm. with .agatd 
rntmaat of laTaUd ooMton'bctt BB 

to toair amplormaat on koma 
l» Which duty they «a to moMTu 
prafaroBoo otot tooaa who Hbto Boi 
gone to the front, aontainad to «fl«B- 
iu lattara banad from Ottow. >y th. 
Mjnuat g«,««L copta. 4ut. bam, 
forwarded to the C.O.a of all oTm- 
aaao aad a^Ta mlUUa bbIU at Cto- 
-Ma- UrmtoatotoDowa:

8tr.-I ffsTa too 1umot,Vir d 
uon to tuto that after tkdir n 
from aarrloa OTarueoa. mtoBha*

etemantary phyMca. the atudaaU Iut | a«*^ «»«IU». and tt b
lug toe naa of a good olactrtoal oqnlp "•** ------------------- “

HEAVy FIGHTING 

ONISIFITONT

Fred Hirst, well known resident of 
Nanaimo for a number of yeara. 
died In Vancouver on Saturday mor- 
alng after a comparatlrely short 111-

Deceased waa a natlTe of Dolton, 
ishlre. Eng.^ aged 8# year, and 

is survived by three daughters. Mrs. 
William Edmunds. .Vansimo; 
Meinnes. Vancouver and Mlaa Adju
tant Hirst, of the Salvation Army, aof 
Los Angeles. Cal.

The funeral will take place In Na
naimo on Tuesday next from D. J. 
Jenklni' undertaking parlors at 2 
o'clock, the Rev. 8. J Green offlclat-

Parla, Not. IS— Infantry fight
ing has been going on without lator- 
rnptlon In the Labyrinth, according 
to an announcement thb afternoon 
by the war department. The pre- 
Tlouf reports of the ^3ssea of the 
Germans on .Not. 14 have been con
firmed.

Kg amitow wpQ
und«- way, anfi n« okt Vk«i b totar-
•atad la Miy way In thb
ahonlj mba Ub oportUBigy_______
lag too mdimanto of tha kctanca of 
tba appHeathto of atooUlci» to In
dustry as unght tonraghVitha mm 

ium of too araniag elaaaea. Tho 
taachar b Mr. J. Rantoon. a focal 
elaetriclao, aad ho b-exeaUantly qpal 
Ifled to taka efaarga of aueb a ctaaa. 
He b a gradnata of tha Maachastar 
Ttohkicaj labooL Md-aarrml aa.taat- 
lag taglaaar. draughtsman aad da- 
algner for aareral Important Engltoh 
final before eomli^ to Canada.

-nia claaa moau on Hondayf ;aad 
Wodneadayu from 7.80 to 0.30 p.m. 
For thb weak, howerar, Wednesday 
eTanlng atndenU are adriaad to at
tend on Monday eraniag, aa a patrio
tic concert b to be bald In tba Opera 
Honia on Wcdnaadoy arealag.

to toTnUda. «a^ b, mapfoyml I. Cm
^ OB .guard dntlaa. prortdod that 

fit for mwn aarrle. mad Jota 
tha aettra mUlUa. aad It b lataBdad 
tkat Uuy ahoaU rattora mOttfo mm. 
«ko an t. th. partormaBoa Of a«Mi

Top w« aiaa ptoaoe do 
i« year power to make a., of

tor any miUtaiy Bght d«tim which

"ST tot*“* ^

mitissiimmm
Ottaw*. Xo«. 14— Tka ckarga

/-c- -

asBs WITH LsoraanTH

APPEAl TO FARMERS 
OF NAM DISTRICT

WESTMINSTER SUSPECT 
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO

Al'STRI.tXS R.UD VKROX.l.

Chicago. Nov. 16— George Wake
field. an alleged confidence mai . 
charged with complicity In the quar- 

mllllon robbery In the Bank 
Montreal. New Westminster, aarer- 
al yeara ago. wa, arrested here to- 
(lay.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
TO INSTRUCT SOLDIERS

. Nov 13— Accord-

Rome. Tia Paris. Nov. 16— An air 
ipon Verona In Northern Italy, 

rhlch resulted In the death ol thirty! 
clvlIUns. and woundlnx^ty others, 
has tntaaslfied the bttl^esa tell 
Italy against Aualrla. The Idea Na- 
xionale demands prompt reprisals, 
suggesting that all (lermanss In Ita
ly be InUrned In concentration camps 
that Auitro-Oerman property be eon. 
fiaesed and that 35.000 Austrian prt 
toueri bs bald aa koatages.

catupalgn of education In firqt aid 
the Injured will be Instituted among 
the troops of tha Canadian expedi
tionary force now in training la Sas 
katchewan and other provlnoaa.

In order to carry out this scheme 
m the most effective way the bo-oper 
atloD of the various provincial c __ 
ells of the St John Ambnbuce As
sociation b being secured.

It Is proposed tc utilize In each 
military dUtrlc! a number of gradu
ate first, and men who are capabb of 
Instruction In first aid on a limited 
syltabus. and tt U expected that ar- 
rangemeois with this end In view 
will be completed without delay.

Editor Fraa Prtat.
Dear Btr,—Owing to the fact that 

wa are having a Red Cross Day „ 
SalnnUy next, wo wish to make thb 

apodal appeal to tha tarmara of 
our ttnmadUta Tldnlty with thb ob
ject In vlaw, to find tbelr hearty eo- 
oparatlon la tbb more than worthy 

ovement.
Wa all raaliaa tout the fannera 

have dona their duty, aa far as Has 
In their power towards helplOT to 
alleviate a great deal of anfferiag 
Incident to thb war. Bat wa moat 
In aU falmeoe again appeal to tba

Nanaimo DnUad utd LmlynmlUt 
football teams pby«l to a draw 
thalr matoh yaatarday, too qeora be
ing 1 to 1. Both taama ptoyad good 
baU eonsldariag ft waa tlaalr first 
tnio of toe aaaaoa. Tha aqm Jaat 
k.^«t mBrooaata the ptay. to. tea 
ammlng to be aranly matebad.

Cnttod scored thalr god U 1 
first half, and bdd thalr ofipoae

tba.aeora. With the saora euea koto 
toama triad hard to ragbtar to. win
ning goal, which made a fast finbh 

la game.

, to Frtmaa. AH ______ __ „
f Frfi  ̂ar Engtaad are oBhtaat M toa
Irtoa, mdatto, tor ywar. c
oada and thaaa eoBBtrtoa aad la am 
oordaam with tba maw praaetOad by

post •CTMeiBMttte wM
No varlatfoB b peaatbia wiUwat thalr 
ton acmaaat. Tkuo te aa dltewnaa 
to rata on pared, addra—d to tka

ito Army Post Offi;. LoBda;,." Tte 
dlffarenaa la rale, dapaada aa tha 
doMiaatlon. If paiod. am tataadaff 
for aoldlar. In Baglaad, a tata of It 
oeau par ponad axlaU: if for aoldtan 
ta Franaa, the tTraaoh rata oktalaa.
Both rata, ara too earn. a. hafiom tho
war.

The dapartmaat'B railag aa ahora 
has already kaen aaaoaaead to tow

. Footbpll t
ara oat with a ehallanga to tha Od- 
tiea for a gam. on Bonday n«xt an 
tha ericket ^nnda.

The ehdloBgara will ha raproaoat- 
•d by toe following team:

God. Bhapherd.
Backs, Bowen aad KUIaan.
Halves QnaaaaU, Rnmaay,; 

Walker.
Forwards. Meholson. Bailer. Pi

per. Beggta and Woodcock. Mana
ger, H. Bhapherd. Jr., trainer, Jas. 
Clohala.

: mbtmke of tha expram 
. - Vancouver tba filma for

farmer, to use every effort that Uea the Bjjou Theatm did not arrive at 
In their power to make this occasion noon today, eonseqneatly there was 

be forgotten In the an- no show thb afternoon. They will 
nab of our local history. arrlvs tonight aad the 2-r«al Cbap-

Thb auction sale wH| commence Ita comedy "The Bank” and other 
10 a.m. prompt, under tho ant- i fl'm. 

pices of the Red Cross Club and all of | 
tho proceeds will go to that worthy,
Instilutlon. The market will of 
coarse, run aa asual. far tha pnrpoaa 
of giving our local Tenders an oppor- 
tunlty of disposing of their eurplna 
of good..

Now then you farmer* do your 
best. ETerythtng yon wish to hring 
for thb worthy purpoao wo wlH sell.

MARKET COMMITTEE

hSTlBg bean aaat ant <m OoL 21: 
"Pvwfia tor troopa mnaC ha tuBy 
M to damtaatkm tectm to tka 
aAar. B kaama la;XB^mff 

tafflUk mta. aB»ty:Jf tor Fraaoa. 
pared post rate, tor ifiraaoa aamt ha 
pad. la aU aaaae ABkra Of Army 
Poet Offloa” Cormlag part ot tka ad- 
draaa. doaa act affCtt fiata.-?

Yko^Nhaalmo Mnateal Clfib wttt 
•at <ta Taaaday arealag d • o'- 

clock ta Yoaag'a Hdl. Vbto«ta Ciaa- 
oent. tor toe regular weakly |maUng; 
The rahearaal of toe Maaatah^ mak- 
tag good program aad all wh| tetoad 
to taka pan in tha emtom most at
tend the mhearmd. Mr. 
praaent to eondnet.

Forctmmer’a aanouaea______
Optical department wlH fia a la ar- 
ary morning from 2 to 12 - - -
Special redactions will ka i 
the mla lasta.

SIR CHARLES TURKR

Ottawa. Ont. Not. 16— A special 
train eonreylng Sir Robert Borden 
with sereral members and ex-mein- 
bars of the Dominion cabinet to Hali
fax to attend the funeral of Sir Chaa. 
Tapper, left Ottawa last night for 
Halifax. The body of th.-former 
prime av'nbter arrlTed at Quebec 
during the week end and was taken 
to Halifax yesterday where it Ilea In 
atato t^ay.

The hour of the eUte fnneral Is) 
fixed for 10 o'clock Tuesday mom-

j The Cost and Qualit^
of Shoes Should Hake^ You Consider

The differenoe__  ______ between > ffood.i>air

..^.toesinRn„.c^^

CHILDREN’S SHOES—the ki^d Ih^ k^tt 
feel warm and dry during these wt* ifayB. i

V. H. Wated^om
nm Bttrc «kk JU Smr Oeiic ' ' ^ "Si



Ei. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

PDUelMi
• in OM of boxes

, »Branch. - k H; BIBd’. Nanaire
q-WBta tlw nvaillm <»P>y Oi^ mmI go oloo

Ibaaimo Free Press
« Min OB the wwt. irta'uoTtbrt 

Mrtheni BBd sonthera end. of thel: 
HBee to RumU they here not heet 
•weerafml U "«Bcborin«” their ex 
'*'••• 'rt*ts •• they bed pleaaed 
The deatga wu to eaptare R1«b eai 
Drtwk on the north and iloroo or 
the sonth. control of these point 
betnf reoQlred to ensnre the abso 
let safety of thetr whole front, ft 
far they hare failed la the aorth al 
thoaph the Issne U said to be net ye 

while on the sonth Genera 
t^olTs soceeaaes tn Gallela promts 
not only to block the Teuton plan 

ragnrd to Botbo. bat before Ion; 
«e«l««e Leiaberf from the Anr 

J«n. Bren shonid Uey faU v 
reaeii ftign and Rorao howerer. i 
U aoBaiderad V erltle. that the ear 
■y hare alteraatlre plans In rie* 
tlmt Will enable them to mhCntaii

AMAZING INIRiSUF,;
10 BE TO [{

son ctres the word.
Called SUtes AOnrtSjrjirt. 3>.-o 

id Vrtlllaytj.

m ^rntk n dwiifti U.M p- 
mm 9 wmm

m pwrt $u» m

den Marshall and Vrtlllayfj. I lynn 
chief of the secret senrice. hurr cd tt 
Washlnpton today. Their, m^n 
It was learned on the McheSt i&ihor 
ItA, was to, inform Secretary of suie 
I.al}sln*, Attorney Genoraf dresory, 
end other advisors of the President;

1. That they know the men "high, 
nr ,p" in the anil-AIUee nonaplracle* 
natched on American soli:'

That a mass of evidence has

3. That the. evidence Is in shape 
1 present to the Federal Grand Jury 

with oonvlcttoD, almost a certainty. 
•If the President Elves the word to 

proceed it is oonstdered certain thai 
no loss'than three, perhaps a dozen. 
dtpiomaUc reprashntatlrea of' forelgn 
jovernmenta can be criminally In
volved.

The Eovernmenl'at'present has al- 
nost complets data (wsurinc npon the 
dentlty of the men financially respor 
dble for the startUnp scries of fires 
a munition plants and bombs aboard 
>blpt.

"Lekal eeldeiice"' has been obtaln- 
-d Bcainst nr tom four men of 
vealth In this «ttr; They are: ~

^ millionaire nteai^ip mai^^tb
t commercial tntl^su'lr? Xlier-

thnnwluwt the «

'crx
«kn (Mr. Jef-

ling winter. h
------------------- - ~..-wiag thalr polle
of mnltWytag ««*i.a gnna. thr 
•w to withdraw large bodies o 
^ men for opersUon. In otbe;

It threat
Buag er thew wther opemioaa b

"™*a DMB wdIHpaU pealnanla inti 
th.

dn^Hew far they tore ntoeed.

tMtofttohami d»

■M M bH „ M U,

an Mi oaMM ft — “• o»^ aw.
Mte tkM CM ..ft MMm «t

.. banker with strong
Jodal and financial affllatlon, with 
le of the central powers.

A president of-a oomphny which 
•as made out i^,lta exejn-
five rl^U to a^leeLuilIkl Pothni 

A sMHhy-Anffirlcan financier oon-

Adwatne iMrikne.
■•An amaxhig atpry of intrigue with

Jionsands of cross currents. " was 
he comment t^ay of a federkl offl- 
:lal cognisant!of the materthf in the 
lands of the ^roTei nniwtt. ' ' — 

“The enrfaee »f eJA story -• he eon- 
Inned, “may be nerartehetTnext week 
A the tift] of the efUi^ aiid , em- 
•Jnyeea of th^. Hgmlmrg-Amoriean 
tec The name of. high foreign di-
domat may be bfonght out in damag 
ag firahioa at the tri^ The ctory
rf thft 9sa"s oonnintimi'wHh 

(f Ow forelgn^n^and.
tftdhe *»» go

'^laaeot ....
idCIciM--------- ----------

Bent to rwinftt bla recall."

»•«* ea to On------- mwpw Iftrmi

— --------- —- Md won., a aadand
•ton*, pat tha SarWana by AH m- 

nra aun ac larcc vMta fte- 
»7 toya hrftsB aaarar tha ebaaet 

*•
wHh the BiMfti ttd Praneb 

w» •moechftg to uwj,

u. xwiuan oia recall."
The Hamburg owe will be called 

M Monday in tie aHninal breach 
Jf the federal dlatrlet conn before 

•HrtM Mmb. -«M Arftti ssWeeaf- 
cnee probably on Thursday. The 

atsaftahip mm an nnder indict 
for teehnleal rtifiatlaas of the 
toma rewolatiooa. ' It U kllegea o> 

aonithitlirtoiieweayfBr

teg the warefaip. with anppitec The 
German commerce destroyers were 
eruletog then in the north Aad acrath 
Al'cntte.

Moet <( th.

- J» oMa^ta thft aoathen 
^ ft that .M bom of ftntog the 

' «n«ly bao ftow horn 
tbft batastoda 

teaajM ar tb. •ar. batb by 
»*tb.nft«mM.or«b™^

Kom eg tne promiaent defoni 
la Carl Bneas. formerly German „ 
Ml general In New Vprk. H. 1, now 
rraldeni director .^ a,. Hambnrg- 
Ammlcan Hae. Tin.-other defnae- 
onta are Otto Hnckmelster. George 
Rnotter, KaJter Hoppeohami and Fe
lix Pamer. reesaer Is still, at large. 
The other, ar. at liberty on <5000 
baa. Wiaum T. Jeromd will be 
aicag the deftadanu" lawyer..

the oetieok te the Baftaa. is 
*• nan alifl look hope- 

(W|y at tba eonatar aetioa takm by
Iba tomtsc ^ ^—V-------

_______Msirano*Mmra
I Mten the oetieok te the >. —

The firgt peaienger trala over the 
wai Ip— Btonra- 

»rd. at 8, M,a 
It" “ ‘ **• ®“ Wednea-
<Uy, Noremher J«h. The first east- 
boiud train win i«,re the cemn « p 
•Jc, on Wmaeday. .November <4.

The ran betweea Edmonton and Van- 
oule With three traine each way. per

•*’*> n third cranaeoatlnen- 
Canadian

"n. ftatemmt of Sir Wll- 
Uam Maekmale was that at a very 
early date tha Vaneonver Island ^ 
tm wobM be brenght into operation

t*>« I»te«d*^h^^'*j^.'

he swpMsd to apaet all Qenfto 
iMftBa and bary tbaiy aapira- 
•w aMnssacy to the east.
» »baft aapaet of the war at the 
at time keeas eat the trnth of 

JMUm toottod to KHehmm
be aaid the war waa 

IM M ttoae pmao—tha *mt yeot 
•fUift weald be getting ready. 

— lenad year they would give the 
**■? the third yeer they
•Mid fft Wft m the ram

Wp tvonid like lo .lrawyn„r attention to the di*n|ay 
in our window of the very best grade it is p„ssib^ 
buy. All good.s marked in plain figures. ’ ’ "

Our stock of

HEATERS
I.s verj- complete and Ibe prices right.

W.H. Morton^
Hardware Store

1 wo UIMBFII m
.jSSS'SS"-'-*
ShipUp^ a”d^»i*eddimei«ion\\;^

White labor owly EMKoyso ^

GET ACTION!

CIIABLKS CH.U*UJf. who appears st the Bijou Thealree Moitoay am 
Tnectay te hla latast Baaanay Comedy In J parU. "The Bank."

king MKBW.NATO PR^GS ILmunle.ted with I^p. Benedict I

au?nr™ .
•at Kte^l^^i ’ telormed present nstionai faith of Bulgaria U
^ King Ferdinand pt BnkBay|a has Ith.t of the Orthodox Greek Church. '

HoMday 0<
We are again making prepnratlena for tito Ohrlataan trade 
and yon win find war stoek tei be almost as .ftaU aftorted 
over. Some «mctel line. It i. impoeelbl. to m ow^ totht 
war. bnt we are getting others to Uke their pftce. Owing to 
^slness eondlUoBs we have been able to bay earuin lines tench 
below replar prices on these Unea.

Como te and look around, yon wilt hot be Irtportunwl to buy, 
dep^l^**’ PM anything away for^n on payment of a smajl .

E .W. Harding:
II THE JEWELER. ,

T6 Wriu or Ulk, that-sthoquMUonl .ThrM J - 
mlnuto. «r _______________ _ .

M»M<faysoni

«>• m^«P now by a tolophono oiJI. 
1 . ^ dWU«., «.

tiondirif, stamp, knd the Ufna lostl Mhioh IomI

Talto a Ulk trip* by t

fi. G. Tepoe 6o-
Limited

S Every After^on & Evening
OOMMEROIAL ST. at 2:30 and 7:3o p.m.



*ip.‘
HOT, u. mi. —^

' -.IB
Pbone 180 Ai'wtSk

D. J Jenkin'8
Qndei-takiiig Parlors

Phone 124
I. 3 and fi Biition Street

FRED O. PSTO

Let Ue H&ve Your Listings 
Ohurcb St, opp. Upem

A.O.DAV.
noruRB ntAMiMO.

WHITE STAR LINE
itoyiUMalltt.

: third cIm M7.Ii”

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
L«.« ,^®“*J"»(««wYork-U»erpool)
wge, raat American ateamera under American Han.

No Comribana of w.,....
ran B«o.d its SJ+bM

s.s.ffiiSi
NoTombor 30th 
340.00
NoTotnber 10th 

ibor 27th
---------- Dber 4th
Deoomber 11th

fOEjthlSW.
P.dae aa«t: or Cobpmt oaico. Ill aoetnd AraiM. BoMUow

Philpott’8 Cafe
la Boforo* Blook. Pbaao IM.

OpMi Day and Right 
w. a. muHiR, PMp.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S. Princess Patricia
m raueourer, dallr. except 

Bnoder. at I a m.
VeneouTer to Neaelmo dmllr. except

8.8. Oharmer
■e le Dataa Bap tad OaMa 
aartaj aad Mdar at 1:U pja 
itee to Taaeoaeer. Ttaredai 
atedar at t;ll p. m. ytm-

UNRESERVED

Auetioo Sale
Farm Stock of 

Implement8 and 
Household Fur
niture.
WEDliESOAY APTEERROOH 

^Y. 17th

At South Wellington

BBITAUr ASPIRES

TO RIOS THE an:

London. Not. 11.—For the Sra: 
time einee the beclnning of the wer 

U hare
allowed to inapeet the treat new aria- 
tlon oentreaof the Brlttah mnny. Yee- 
terday alx

•aooitad by the war affleo order, 
ilea and rbritad aereral of the princi
pal baaea in Bnfland, where erery 
faclltty poaeible tor obUlnlnt infor
mation wai placed at their diepoeal.

The •

t laat fair held li

Friday at l:M a 
raa HumN, 

wkutjmm.

RRIIUlUNiBUIUOil)

i.. 1441.

'■aaar-rss&’jTJrs^ssysis.MSsi'-.Jsr
**“almo trom ParaarlUe

PORT ALRRRin KBCnoif.
Piw Port Albonl and Partenilo

J-tUra. Thvadaya and Batar-
«m. at ie:ll.

Sf rnwH.

pullets; 14 broaae Turkey^l4'^Mte 
Pekin Ducks.

OCPLEMBjns — Fern waxen, 
racks, buxxy. plow, hameaa. cultl- 
Tstor and htller. hameaa forka. hoea. 
sboTela. epadea. toola. cream aepara- 
tor Capitol 300 lb. per hour, milk 
utenaita, feied.

Large guintity of Texetablea aad

HUC8EHOLO KL’RNmniE — 8 
rooms of furniture. Including Enter 
prlsek^ Monarch Range coat 380; Bell 
Plano: Extension Tsble; SIdebosi 

ilna r

the trip la that Britain baa determln- 
ed npoa tbe mastery of the air U 
same as the eea. Bo far she Is la 
fair way to aeeompiuh her and. If. In
deed, that le net already the ettnathm.

OffleUl. uriaely waited nntU they 
had something to exhibit before they 
permitted the JenmaHsU to eeo It 
Tbe strides amde in the laat year 
are nothing short of marroloua and

derfal fleet of hecrMr-than-alr mach
ines In exUtaaee, not eotcoptlng

4Yro*a^‘.“:ndV.uri::i:;-D^^

k5«»

Mher arl.cici cp- forbids deUlt 
ire df . ,i T

s"h:.- ,.r or Then
Autos lease 

Procodur. . 
w th poultry s 
eattla.

TheR.0.

Consolidated Portrait 
and Framo Co.

Ii now open for barineee
end Pramee of

! All DeeoripUons.
From now nntU Christmas wa wlU 

IxlTo one gold pUted Mantle aock 
FREE with each French Pastel en- 
dargement Work called for

. See na at our oSce

24 Riool Street

»-fceo.M5 Nfcmist BOXI

J. W. JAMBS
Asotloaaer ud Valuator 

Phone 514-R

J. B. MoOBBOOR

Works

Pjwt Orowth 13-in^, 33.00 load; by 
2«1

W.J.RollBPd»e Wood Yard

City Taxi Cii^.
AutoeforHIro \

Special nUm tor Hnatlagi Trif 
Fwaae-^Aay DUtaa.»

t Boa. e ew tdSu

mvaiiHii 
mME

Oa the Rnaalea front the iatoreet 
of the moremeat tama apoe tha Mg 
flght tor Driaak and Riga, aaya Ht- 
lalra Belloc. It la towards tWe from 
that the Aostro-Oermans laaeatl) 
bars seat each eoaaidambie relatoret 
meata, impertlUag the centre aad 
right, and U 1 athem that they hare 
daliberstoly laear 
heary lomaa.

It la not easy, aad U U perhapa im 
poaslble to aay what tha miUtary ob- 
;eet. If any, tha Tentons hays la this 

loasly expenalTa effort, which 
ow lasted amre than 3 moatha. 

Many thaoriaa hare beea pat forward 
.Nobs are aattataetory.

.Thus, oae theory would 4iaTe It 
that tbe Teatoaa desire to

With whet 
forces, after tbe wastege ef another

at aay rate that thaory baa beea put 
forward by aathoritlae who «■ 
weight, hut erea If the Teatoaa 
nourish such a aeheme. there Is

lln# of the Driask Jnat aa irtator ap- 
pearl, and at ao grieroas a pries. 

Otbera tell as that it la beeanae I 
uatro-Oermana daslre "to iriator la 

the Riga.” bat that to tolklag to the 
tweettoth eaatary to the terme 
the elghteeath. Riga to tor e 
time to aema at the mercy of the eee 
and the atoitoe would reraato atretob- 
ed ca* ^g 153 mUm of eoaatry 
to any ease. It could not tasTe gaps 
It would bare to bold the whole line 
at U had to held the Ito#
Danajec last winter. NortotheUaee 
of the
than weald b ea «

Tlie whole thing to a Jamie which

the exptoaatloB be that here aad to 
other parte of th« general Bald of the 
war the flermam again ara 
ad with a poUtlcal effect.

At ear rate the poMtioa to front 
of Riga to aa foUoire:

ly from the rmflway Uae. wMeh gM 
asatward from Mltoa, right ap to 
tbe Itoo of the Drtoa aad are now ap 
on their naarm aaetor, ao farther 

.ton mUes from Riga ttaalL Thay 
took Ltoden and patbad ap along the 

and took BorkawKs aed oa Oct. 
34 had ootpoeto as far dowa aa the 
month of Lutle BreiM artoaa. An- 

Mltaa had 
pnafaed op the asato read aad railway 
aa far as OtoL At those ti^ potato 
the affair ataada new cheeked, 
bow loag we eanaot telL 

The Teatoaa hare bomhafd«d at 
lutorrala the railway w«^ 
the north of and parallala the Drtoa 
aad nattoa Riga -wHh Driaak. The

1 of DakotL

J.H. Grood
AftTIOXKER

Dr McKay Jordan will be ore r per. 
Bonalty to >«aaalmo on Tuesdi^' and 
may he seen at hla office to the 
Press Block In tbe erenlng.

Children Cry tor neteber's

CASTORIA
uinu xoa unvo j%.iwaj9 sjongur^ BXMi Krmcit JxtkM t>eetk

/.II * -’u-i’irrlelti, lmKAtioiia:aJiil'^J)n^na-£ooil>” aro but 
] ■ t: .ntstlmt trille w-ttb, and e^ailtorager tiiy houlth of 
L . id CiaUlrcn—Exfjcrlrncr uek£iet KxpcrlmenU

at is CASTORIA
si?'fitntr f.jF Cojitor OB, Pare* 

kij r^t.1 It la jn«osant. It 
for » dre. nor other Nurootlo 

teen. It dextroys Worms

MEATS
_^nioy.Yn»ng T--*rr.

I totaJo.K7, Wind O.I1C., a TwitUr- ' r« :bto» nnd ;
X>larrb<vA. It rr^tiWm i ■ Sfooi cli m ’^owi-U, '
assiuUlstcs the Food. C’-Map »ic*a.t hy a.«l i n m • alei-p.
Tho ChUdren’a I*an.»cri-Tl r '3.' 4 hcr't. i n-

JIENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS j
U JuannelldSoM

W E. Alnaley
a ..

to, looto two, Oraad

In Use For Owjr 30 Years : •
Th® Kind You Have Always Bought

It waa thought at oaa moment—last 
Friday and Saturday— by tbe Rae- 
siaas that they meant to Ur a eroea- 
Ing at that potot. There ara wo lUt- 
tle islands third that would ha 
fol and the atream eomtog to 
Borkowits would halp to float pon
toons dowa Into the mala otraam.

Anothar thagry U that they will at 
tempt a eroming from the month of 
the stream -again to help float pon
toons. and should they crosa 4>et«, 
they would hare theU hoary gaaa al 
moat to range of the dty.

WHY HR WAS 
POPULAR WUH ARMY

New Yo/k. Nor. 13.—When Lord 
Kitchener rUlted the front to Fraace. 
the Held marshal waa around at alx 
e^deek In the morning rIsKtog the 

ktori In their camp and asking 
shoot their work. Seldiera 

ItlCB to talk to Kitchener beeanae he 
shows Interest la their dutlee and 
unQerstands the practical aa well 
the theoretical part of lighting.

The trenches will be drier thU 
s inter to France, where It ralna four 
days out «t six dprlng the seasoa. 
than they were last year, and warmpr 
and more-comforuble. Pnmpa hare 
been brought orer and pipe laid ao 

tht water can be pumped out 
all the time.

II sorts of reports are being cir-, 
culatod from Berlin about tbe BrU- 

soldlers not doing their share on 
the battlefield, which are abeolutoly 
false." says Frederick Palmer. "1 
hare been wHh both armies and

lug exists bet 
Brush soldiers, who undersund fully 
that they are flghUng for a eom-

UECBITTI.VG I-X)R WORKERS

FOR MVXITIO.Y FACTORIES

red b'aV appolntWLofd Mussay-at.
to art temporarily In the 

n.irary rapacity of director of iw 
cruttliig for munition workers, 
appointment Is made with the pur
pose of giv'ng esecutive effect to 
yoll.y of the ministry 
muDlilons with regard to aecnrlag 
the most effectlre and economic 

munition factories, and the dla- 
trlbuiion of skilled and onsklllad la
bor. both mala and female amoag 
them.

NaDaimo's Oo-opOTatsv'6 
ProfitrSharinfiT Men's Best 

Olothini: Store

SEASONABLE
WINTER G
Vancouver KnitUng Co.’s Sweaters and Sweater Qoato, - wua oomr 
at the same price as you paid for them in i »14.- ------- ^

94Mh9BjOO,$UO, mJSOr fT, W

Men’s Winter 
Underwear

We carry a full and twmplete stock of tbe \ followfaig 
well known brands: Wolsey, Penman’s Robin Hood, Dr. 
UrtTs Salary, Watson's, which we are stUl selling at 
i914 prices.

«1.00,f1J^ flA), $24)0, 9E.E0, IDM

Men’s Raincoats
The famous Currie’s Impenetrable Raincoat, bob in the 
straight and the Raglan shoulder.

________ ' 9faMv«iaoo^ff7JM

Men’FIT-RITE 
Overcoats

'in Heather Mixtures, stripes, solids and blacks, with •!& 
er straight or Ragian shoulders.

flD^«ISM,fl4.00kfiaDOy flt,«20^ «2tA

YIseMM^

Contents of the
JAOKDOR BOAROIRa HOUSE
Comer Wallace Street and Co- 

mox Road.

1llURSi)AY.IilV.lil
Sharp 1.30 p.m.

15 Bedrooms, Iron Beds and 
Mattresses, Dressers, Pillows, 
Blankets, Linen; 52 Oai. New 
Water Boiler, large Gurney 
Hotel Range, Tables, 12-fl Ta- 
ble, Chairs, coal and wood 
Stoves, 2 Couches, Large Tent, 
Rugs, Good Unoleum, 10x12, 
Wringer, Tubs, Crockery, and 
many other arUclea 

terms cash.

J.H. GOOD

MUNICIPAL nonCB.
NoUca to barwby gtraa that . 

Sawaraga Frontaga Tax Roll has 
bona Iliad to tha offlea of tha Ctty 
Traaanrar, City HaH. -- -
Inipaotloa, aay paraon _ 
to the anmbar of fact f
seated against him upon t_______ _
whether upon tha ground that tha 
meaguremeni U tacorreot or as 
Qoo-llahllity or laegulUbla aaat — 
meat. may. not later than tha lUh 

tttion
________  la taeh

roll, and must atate hU ground lor 
raoulrtog tu. alteraUon in inch roU.

S. OOUOH 
City TTwaanr--*

.. Nor.Nanaimo. B.C..
._janrar.
. 1915. 

N8-lm

NANAIMO
Marble Works

IStM

POUND NOTICE, 
ilasi prarloagly claimed and all 

charget pain theiton at tha City 
Hall. I will aall by anctlon at tha city 
poBQd. Front atraat. one roan horaa 

13 BOOB on Ifoaday, Nor. 16,

“Wa Dress Ben from Head to Foot”

McRae &Lucieri^^i

Synopsis ofCMl 
Mining Regiilatioiis

^ ^ tontaf. Oto
----o< tka PiortaM U BMHWk* S

Apy b* IMMI tor a tons a<

•«i >11 w a.M a a. .liiSSr

•TS.'zar.Kftraitr“sr
3S^

a4totoBM.rtaB,tor.BF«r.
The IMM will totoato t

- ‘ -*TS*Stoi^«riR

moehBM.Mims vBk me
•arth of ttoMtok a m W0O4 m
BOW. arm ata at B tot^ato. ‘ifV
Q. W, Froa Fthb. i.

1 hsht torias WBM. Wa. l aUe^ 
t a harsBik:; ate aaa sat of

> aafldto aad to«Ms a Itote 
dtoaaadtotttoa. ABtoHa.3.-i.'sarTj-f

tsjrn^jairt'
•toaSi liilt. A&^TaJ
4sfa teraateiw^ Hu. ■

P(« RWT-A todldlsc sateMB tor 
■anca or Bragy slahlK to nWtoto 
toitot. Asptr Oto OBtoUv. t>

-JO Dassrttotoit of the Iktoter. Ot- 
^ “ «*tot or sahAfftoi

tte adrorttoi

Tho Place to Meet Toor,Frttoito to 
tha Bwtotoc to at the

Hindmarsh Bros

a and hoaa4 thne

ugpQto tone, utto 
Notte to batohir atee ik^to ite

itth day at

OASIS =-~S6r=T
Boor kF whotatoto to atemtotoateWH«

aotteWfAiff
Co, Ltd., oitaato to 

Pto too toad assmOto m tet A 
HtitoS.BiMka4 
Dtoad tte AM tor at tetoMk

ms.
ter ktete*»ewlM Oe. Ltd. *



Oflwf am Iron Tania

h •»• te ton •nMtto. p«n- 
•• tto Mo«i_wta tn-

|po*i.«»ta«r 4tertei! 
» koto* oDiiTiaM ro« 
■» wno^nrfil nruiw p»o-

t;
, Omm low •UBd- 

b to ^ oetetUto-

1«W w>t«r ..-.
Hirt *»t«- ...
Low water'.;;

j.iT^.SH:Sv3
kow|‘«^«to before low water at

Bm^ On Satardar, .Vorj 13, to 
Ike wlfo of »r. John How5iot:om,-oi 
HaUbnrton atreet, a son.

Her. Dr. McLennan, of Nanaimo, 
preached r«»i.trday 8t. ColumWo 
diwtis, Qak.Bv, at th# smaiversiry

Dellcloia borne made bread and 11 
eakes. Red Cross Club, market day. jL

A <Uae« will be hold la Bonth Wei-if 
llnaton Hall on Toeeday. .Not. 18, at }■.=-, 
*.*« p.m. abarp. Hnsband's Orohse- .

Special F rices on 

Fancy Cheese
In Cno Pc tad Tint

English stillon,----- ------ ....'. ' . ^ as«

, In Tt.'o-Pciund Jars

Satoi';;;;;;;::;:;:::-:;:;;-
Geo. S; Pearson & Go.

Particular Qroocrs
Phones 110, 16, 89. . Johnston Block

ifi.TufloBteii

s si-

j wAMIurGN.—Killed in action i in 
Piwo on the 26th of Seplem- 
hcr. Prlrate William Hamilton, 
lltb Royal Scots, ased 19 years. 
■ He died so that the \tar Lords 
May live at home to flsfat oTor who 
■ball relKn supreme.!"— inserted 
by bis stater. Mrs. A. Laird, for
merly of Nanaimo. and his bro- 
tbw. a N. Hamilton. South Na-

The SaaUoB Cttapter. Dan«hters . 
the 'BahpUfo will give a dsnee on Thur 
sday, .Nov. 18. In Younfa Hall. Vio- 
torlt Crescent.

nve a aanre on rr.ui
-___ :. Nov. 18. In Younfa Hall. Vio-

we time, 8 to 11 a.m. tori* Crescent. The Imperial .Or 
The alaee. Iformere’ iUr «>>'»«» »I» ««PPly the music. , A 
milMR, Red Cross Club »BPPer wil be senred durins

nar. nmmSnL eemto,^. 60 cwt.

cil mmm
Telik How to Retard IntrmUiea of} 

CMd Arc.

•i am 77 years old. lind for 
it.-, hare worked on tbb P. C 
I-.R..R. Also a CiTll War re 

1 suffered from a mineral 1

k«yn «t tb» fiwu.

r woi be haUt

--------- ....Jgtos-
Grays, the Old Conn- 

try Store, and also from the Udle* 
Of tht^Baatius Chapter.

lb* P»SD* a m«en
Peoplft Problbtatoa maTw-

)'ei«A for * K. obtained the Hret prlM at 
.TTw—h- for cereals which she we

- Wiber grade ------ „„„
brands. p«y do not eoet »“y

ladnetry by bnylngPetrontae iM»e uaoatry by bnylng 
B. * K. B«IM Data. Oatmeal. Caaa- 
dtan Wheatruksg^ made la Victoria, 
atwuye tmah. We also handle the

77 years old. and for 8S 
year,; hare worked on tbh P. C. « 
8fc I-.R..R. Also a CiTll War rater- 
an. 1 suffered from a ginerai ner- 
Toar breakdown end weuld here 
web; weak dtarr spells I Jould hare 
to go to bed for a.day |it a time. 
When Ttaltlng friends In j Bradford. 
Ohio, an old doAor recim

aciies 

Coats
Larli-s' !-i,7h gnulcLownde’s 

Coala at a niore fraction of the 
coal. iji-J5 to ?3if.5n Coata. 
man lailomi , best Engli.sh 
Tv.oeda. Tlii., price for quick 
t'learanee................................^,75

•i “«;y, Black .Silk Plu.sh 
all lino,I with 9«|i„, app 

^yrtl, s^an; fnr ..... $^9.76

If only odd OonIs. Meal 
•‘^l.vlea in Ihe new plaids and 
S"t'.le eioola. Helled and .Mili-j 

823, anti
t„ cjf.„p...........812JK;'I ^HOC8 Mcw 

\P LONDON

SUIT
Specials
$24.50
15 more of these

beaiiliful nntn-lailored 
8«i*8 to haml, blue and 
black serge; ebiffoa,

broadcloth and velveta.
^’ew militupy styieg

«“'^d8klrt., and belled. 
These suits eoul,I not

be made to order for 
less than ?40.00.

Our Price ....
Window.

W.O.W, uiu uL>cxor roGDmsQ«S(
that r try Vine;. That rery day . 
bought a bott a and eoatlnuad to 
UVe it regrfierhr. It has floae me a 
world of good, built me ub so I feel 
•tponger in erery way. aadlbare gone 

-back to work ega n. and I want to re
commend Vinol to uy o;4 oomrade 
or aged person who nbed. eirengtb.

mediclnei" W. H.for h te a grand meoictnel'
Bowbra, Stenbenrille. Ohio;

The iwoson Vinol is eo bmiefleial u> 
old people is beeanae It contains the 
rery elements ueeded to rpplecs de- 

■xQurarmi . Strength W'th renewed rigor.
. IIB WeTtihnnili *'■ ................. . -Ifimpt^ nf fresh

iTnV ““ * “““
We oak over, mtod p:wson in Ne-

rara“ra Ih “•return lhe.r money U it tolls to ere. 
ate strength.
^ C. VanHonten. druggist.

nil
^4^

. I^X.JMsm. tbn Chtaas 
-ji-Wag^ ing amUtag

Cswta wag ami 
• tkennidmim*

— o« amurdw.
»• The taratani bnv« gasMr-

— «n.ued . amu to ito Btm cwe.

' ^ Have Made the 

Cut in Our 

^|>hoe Prices

Tk* Statator meetteg of the Mmat- 
^ *■••• Xo. IW*. Loynj Ortm 

be heU -sm 9^^ 
MM. Slav. 4. u 8 eitoek m the Odd.

^ 9maBmi sa tmpon-

M taktat drire 
-* SWM, Xwu. 18. nt nigkt

t. the Ftaenmnsr itail mule, 
•« Oo-rt tenlmo ftw-

• be gtren. Be- 
m be tarwed. in-t

mtrn tf oeMe.

i- »»-* to toeesSjM

OdKT•4NMi
^IpSHis

. .Tlje^fljsfipes are cut so low now Ibat the profit 
. ptyifl yours and pur one aim is to gel money for the-

. whoW^^e, shoe dealers who are pushing us for their
■ ■

You may think you can buy cheaper shoes tha^i 
, BeU, you are ri^l, but you cannot buy good shoes 
; M cl,eap a* wewll Oiem.
- The pualitj? of the goods is far belter than one 

■ wohid expect for the'nioney ^ro ask for them, and in 
many instances we save you a clear ^iiso to ^2.00 on 
Ute same shoes 6trj' in other stores in Nanaimo.

* .8 wfl.00

91*00

pitted’*4u ^2?'

Ladies’ tan button 
bdots, regular f5.00 at.

Ladies' high cut

----   - $1U)0 Ladies' buckskin slip-

at WI.OO Ladie.s’ buckskin aim.
Girls’ button bools, pa- 

^‘1 ^,^good sides, sites

.•f

' - r.

: fo

Ladie.s- buckskin slip
pers, regular ?4.75, at 

.. ..... .^JK>

Armstrong & Co.
.....rdoneaptlons which ora rnry prnra. 
lent and which net a« n barrinr to the 
Introduction of onr lumber producu.

In many eoaea alight modifleaUoni 
of the euitomary (pectBc^tioni would 
not affect the tntereeta of the old 
eonntry buyer In nay way, while they

•O.LOIBreRAQEnT
«g«T TO EUROPE

victoria. Nor. 18.—The heary or- 
dom Placed throneh the prorlnclel 
gorernment during the poet tnmmer

rtow whut reault. 
by goreramentol action In oaelatlng 
thn Inmber Indeatry. in order to 
^Uow up the adranuge nlreedy gain

w "**' «»»■w. R Roe, announced yeeterday 
that the prorincbii gorernment ta to 
••fld a bttAisME i^presenutiTB of the 
tndamry to London.

Inreeugetion baa olmdy ebowa 
that before the Baropoan market a 
be entered, on any «aiie. by onr me- 
nutomnrera. n greet deal of prelim- 
.nary work man be done in esplaln- 
IM to buyer, the quariUee tad me- 
thode of mennfacinre of bar British 
Colnmbta woodn There ere mamy

ao enable the saw mill, of the pror- 
laee to quote lower prloee and aecure 
n larger there of the trade Throngh 
general work of thla character '

oe 01 oonnaerenie eastatenee m 
only In preparing the way for fatal 
deretepmenu but ntao by r
ingjvltb the rarions broker, end 

1 the Interebu of

Britlab Columbia Srmt now doing ta 
elneta In thn Unitod Kingdom^ 
•tote. 80 ectlre bn,
Ptign coadneted by Amarlcaa Wta 
P«re. and 10 largely hare thn n.

rope recently
LMda be, decided that a nmt n 
fort la neoMaery to coeata«*(ta 
action and protect Brittah

Mr. J. C. Wood., the wall W 
Inmber man. bn, ben, nppotatel» 
the new B.C. Inmber eo>mtari«m 
to the United Kingdom. Mr. WoeSi 
bM been long and Intimately em* 
nected with the Inmber bnataen at

BUY YOOR XMAS FRUIT Ni
Thompson, Cowio & Stoekwdl

Special Values for This Week
Women's Shoe, for fS.15

Stie ttoru Saturday ...
»• Ptir. of flne dreae Boote for 
women and big girl, leethera 
Patent Kid. Viel Kid. Onn Meui 
Calf gad Tea CaH. Mode la 
both battoa tad toce ttylee. Ai;

of S8.00 and ,4.60. t.....$•.«
Poji'aooltitSiB.fE.l*

•4 . pair Boy. Schobl Bc^u with 
hetTT etaaderd ecrav aolee tad
;toUd leather coanure wd -beel. 
^.rwme in Box Celt, 6ll
Oironiie, vim Kid end Qua He- 
tol Celt • Erery pel, warranted 
to giro perfect ettlitoctlon. Full
rjtoge of alt.,. J to g. Sold to

s.i.pd»,.........................

.Extra Values in 
Women^s Winter Coats |
We have a ver>- nicee assortment of Ladies Coals in vari- 

/• are wdksteds, tweeds, tebelines
- ®*‘‘**e*e Coats are in mililar>- ef-

l^ec 8. w th knapsack nockels: two-way collars and in-

■ -  ̂J.ooseJIare back and bell all tound, with militorv col-
lar and patch pockeL
!^>«»lalV«luekid... .

•re are some with 
i’ith military col-

.............flO^MP

Bu^ Blankets Now
Will* ■f&kath 94M Mr nankeU f4.00 P*lr

Utile OeW^or f1.60

b«^ with medium /leary «aa- 
•lArd ecrew eolee. ioi!d lattber 
touater, and leather, .re
b« calf, oil ehroi. to?d%t^ 
Md pebM. grata, ere^y p.i> 
whh our guorantae »f raajmn-

r,Till",

N. BHNiERDIY M

IWIa«i» isor f1«
#6 Ptir. mi„„- boeu with me-. 
dlnm teiry .tonditfl ecrew aoi- 

. eMari the boot for tohool or or.

to both button' and Jaea eUlee.' 
They era alee new gi>fl« place* 
to etock Uita toU. rZ

■■ ‘ ' d to 1

White
4P.poire of white blenkeu. 
“tode of good quality Cenedion 
wool, hertog a amull qountliy of 
totton making them unibrink- 
tble. Tbere are two sijes SO- 
*S0 end 64x88 Inehee. These 
blankets ere q[lu.ont on equal 
•4 the price.

P« Psir ................ ►...*dJQ

tor ll-OS, la not 'na erery day- 
oocarreaee. These comfortere ' 
AM Veil nitod. corered to dark 
stored nri mnellna rerArribl.

SAtnrday ............
Hlita well knokn maker. They 
come to on otsortment df strinu ’
lA Ptok. blue, ,re> and Lr.52?
pUln white. They here no equal 
to wearins qualitiaa.

34 inche. widek ..........g*.
-7_to^wide.........

These blankeU ere mode of t
able. There are two itaae. »»- 
X7S and S8x78 tochae. S oad T 
pounde ta weight. These ere 
both good ■errlceable btankeU. 

Per pair .........................te ®*

•trlp*6 FlBMltette iOo yd
A specUl line of striped floanel- 
etteo. eompriatog a wide raagt 
of colors. These llnnnelettae tr* 
nMfaf for Btotitgowss. sbtru 
nad rarioue other pnrpoeee. Full 
87 tochae wide. Per yard lOe

MadteP nu«niM*ndR*te
Tpnr teploe of aambera of dlf

fereat dorigns ta Madro*. Mu*- 1 
lint tad Neu. They are prla- 
clpeUy to ahailae of Ifpry 
Bern. Both bur# either sotP 
loped or well ffutehed eelrni* 
ediae. The Modroe Muolto. tr*
SS and 46 tochae to width- 
Net, ora 4d toehat.
Par yard........... ........

LPAVID SPENCER7i.id.il


